
Vandross Luther, Love won't let me wait
I need to have you next to me in more ways than oneAnd I refuse to leave till I see the mornin' sunThe time is right, you hold me tightAnd love's got me highPlease tell me, 'Yes' and don't say, 'No'Honey, not tonightMove a little close to me, you owe it to yourselfAnd I will selfishly take a little for myselfAnd it's because of youThat love won't let me waitYeah, yeahThe time is right, turn down the lightsAnd take my hand, ooh, ooh, yeahWe'll take a flight and spend the nightIn WonderlandAnd I need to have you next to me in more ways than oneAnd I refuse to leave till I see the mornin' sunCreep through your window paneBecause love won't let me waitNot another minuteOoh...ooh...ooh...yeah...yeah...And I need your love so desperately and only you can set me freeWhen I make to you, we'll explode in ecstasyAnd I won't take the blameThat love won't let me waitLove won't, no, no, noLove won't, no, no, noNo, no, no, no(Love won't let me wait)Yeah...yeah...Love won'tI said(Love won't let me wait)My babyMy temperature's risin', ooh(Love won't let me wait) Won't let meNot another minute(Love won't let me wait) Won't let meBaby, baby(I can't wait) I can't wait (I can't wait) I can't wait, I can't wait (I can't wait)I can't wait, no, no, no, can't wait(Wait) No way, no way, no, no, no, noNo way, no way, no, no(Doo...ooh...) Ooh...ooh...ooh...ooh...ooh...yeah(Wait) I cant wait not another minuteNot another minute (I can't wait, I can't wait) I'll be there (I can't wait) yes, I willI'll be there(Wait) Comin', I'm comin', I'm comin'Hold on, I'm comin', I'm comin', I'm comin'(Ooh...ooh...) I can't wait, can't waitI can't wait, can't waitNo way, no way, no way, no, noNo, no, no, no(Wait) Ooh...yeah...ooh...ooh...(I can't wait, I can't wait, I can't wait)(Wait)
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